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This thesis, from the prespective of combining theory and practice, teases the 
historical path of Japanese jury system, elaborates the specific content of the current 
lay judge law in Japan, compares the present situation of the current people’s jury 
system in China, and strives to find the way of people’s participation in judicature, 
which is conformable to Chinese condition. This thesis uses methods of literature 
analysis, data navigation and comparison. This thesis is divided into five chapters: 
    Chapter one summarizes the historical process of Japanese judicial 
democratization and takes it as the historical background of the implementation of the 
current Japanese lay judge law. Through the understanding of the initial attempts of 
Meiji restoration, the formal introduction of the jury system in the Taishou Period, and 
the restarting in the post-war period, the inherited spirit of the current lay judge law is 
finally understood. 
    Chapter two introduces the specific system and main contents of Japanese lay 
judge law. It summarizes from the following six parts: the establishment process of the 
lay judge law, the application scope of the lay judge system, the right and duties of the 
lay judges, the qualifications of the lay judges, the appointment and reconciliation of 
the lay judges, the protection and punishment of the lay judges, and analyzes the core 
content of Japanese lay judge law, which lays the theoretical foundation for the analysis 
of the later chapters. 
Chapter three introduces the implementation of the Japanese referee system. At 
the same time, we compared the jury system or the jury system in several representative 
countries in the world to observe the special features of the Japanese referee system. 
By comparing the jury system in our country and Japan, we can understand the 
differences between the two countries. 
Chapter four analyzes the shortcomings of Japan's referee system and its 
countermeasures. The face of the referee system unconstitutional suspicion, the referee 
overburdened and lack of protection, referees are too complicated elective procedures, 















    Chapter five summarizes the reform status of the current people's jury system, 
analyzes the background of reform, and understands the reform results as well as the 
existing problems of the current people's jury system. Finally, combining with the 
existing experience of the Japanese lay judge system, it can provide references for the 
future reform of the people's jury system. 
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年历史，日本陪审制度从 1928 年起已有实施，但是在中途曾一度停止，直到 21
世纪日本进行司法改革制定《裁判员法》，日本停止长达 66 年的陪审制度正式
宣告回归，并重新开启了“裁判员制度参与刑事案件裁判”的时代。 
1999 年 7 月日本内阁设置司法制度改革审议会。到 2001 年 6 月，国民参与
司法被归纳为“司法制度改革的三大重点”中其中一点，作为司改核心和国民基
础内容被提出确定。之后，日本内阁设立的司法制度改革推进入本部，立法工作
中提出引入裁判员制度立法案，随后，2004 年 3 月《裁判员参加刑事审判的立
法案》在国会提出，同年 5 月 21 日通过成立，同月 28 日被公布。2008 年 4 月


























































    一、大正时期的陪审制度	


































    1910 年 2 月，当时的政党领袖原敬以自身为中心，领导着政友会在议会提
出《陪审制度设立建议案》。1918 年 9 月，原内阁正式成立。短短不到一年时间，




枢密院大量的反对法案，以及 1921 年 11 月作为陪审法推动标志性人物原敬首相
被暗杀事件。此部陪审法的出台，实属来之不易。 







陪审法经过 5 年时间的实施准备，终于在 1928 年（昭和 3 年）开始正式实
施。当时的司法省刑事局，以政治上的民主主义和司法上对裁判信赖的保护作为
陪审制度导入的理由。政府为推广这一制度在国民中的影响力，也在 5 年准备期
间，开展了将近 3339 回的演讲会，募集了超过 124 万人的听众，制作了 284 万
本宣传手册和 11 部电影。③ 
																																																						
① 大逆事件：又名“幸德事件”。1910 年，以幸德秋水为首的 26 名社会主义四人士，被以“对无政府主
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